Cristina Lynn Richter

Her Legacy...
Cristina Lynn Richter went to heaven on November 28th, 2016. She was born on July 2, 1970 in Ventura CA, and lived the majority of her life in Oroville CA. She valiantly fought a terminal illness with grace and dignity. She was an amazing wife, mother, daughter, sister, aunt, niece, cousin, godmother, and friend. She took pride in caring for her family and home. Her commitment to her children was remarkable. Her greatest joy was being a mother. Her quick wit, sense of humor, and love of life gave joy to those that knew her. She never met a stranger. She was warm-hearted, compassionate, and very loving. She enjoyed traveling, dancing, and spending time with family and friends.

July 2, 1970
November 28, 2016

Her Farewell Service...
The service to honor our beloved Cristina will be Friday, December 9th, 10:30 a.m. at The Church of the Nazarene located at 2238 Monte Vista Ave, Oroville CA. Donations may be made to RaboBank (Oroville CA) in the name of William Richter c/o Cristy Richter Memorial Fund or to: gofundme.com/cristy-richers-memorial-fund. Arrangements are entrusted to Ramsey Funeral Home (530) 534-3877.

Her Family...
Cristina is survived by her husband Jake Richter and children Christopher, Colton, and Glory, all of Oroville; mother, Shelly DeShan, of Oroville; father, Richard Corrall, of Ojai; brother, Aaron Keller (Dana), Hayden, Olivia and Blake, all of Modesto; father and mother in-law, Bill and Julie Richter, of Oroville; goddaughter, Allyson Azevedo of Oroville; numerous aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, and cousins. She is preceded in death by her grandparents, Gloria and Ken DeShan and Richard and Margaret Corrall; great grandparents, Chet and Pauline Bucknell.